
THE POPE MP THE CZAR

Creek Church About to be

f Turned Over to Rome.

STATEMENT COME8 FROM 6ATOLLI

ItlaM aYaoompllihat This U trill a
SiMttp Toward Brlng-tn- f Abnut the

imnl of Europe and Eternal

VawDa, July 9. Mgr. Bntolll, Ablegate
f Pop 10, atatn through Dr. O'Oorman

that there are pending diplomatic negotia-
tion to bring the Greek church ot all Ru

Tint pops.
sfa, now under personal control of the
Caar, Into the keeping of the Vatican.

Father O'Oorirmn was asked to reduce
thta atatemcut to writing aud have Mgr.
Saiolli algn it in order that there might be

bo question as to Its authenticity. He
aid: "That is unnecessary, I spoke for

Mgr. Satolli. I have talked the whole
matter over with htm, and you may say
that he say it through me, his intorpre--

' THE CZAB.

Father O'Gorman is professor ot nl

history in the Catholic university
at Wachington, and here and elsewhere
(taring the tour of Mgr. Satolli and party
has been the spokesman of the Pope's
ablegate.

Churchmen take it for granted that it
the Czar is to place his state church under
the control of Home, it is the interest of
Leo's hope to effect the disararmament of
the great uations ot the world and secure
ultimate universal peace and the arbitrv

l ol international quarrels.

RIOTING IN PARIS.

Many rolieeman and Students Injured
Flraa In the BtraeU.

PaBin, July 4. Intense excitement pre-
vailed in the Latin quarter this morning.
Scodeuts and police fought repeatedly.
Fifteen policemen and many students were
injured seriously.

The students upset the street booths
and set Are to many ot them.

M. Loze, Prefect, and M. Vlgnle, Secretary--

general of police, were in the district
all night, directing the police fore.

Three Young- - Marderera.
New York, July 5. Three boys, Frank
ao, aged 13; Patrick Radlgan, aged 9,

and John Ualonoy, aged 9, were arraigned
ha the Tombs police court this morning,
charged with cuusing the death ot Thomas
Maloney, aged 10, by drowning last Thurs-
day night. Thomas Maloney was kitting
en a box on the Beekman street dock when
uie of the boys pushed the box over, and
Maloney fell into the river and was
drowned.

Shot by Messenger Boy.
'' Brooklyn, July S. Andrew Anderson,

an American District messenger, shot T.
Murray, U3 years ot age, while delivering
meat on Se roach avenue this morning.
Murray was taken to the Kency hospital.
His condition is considered serious.

is still at lurge.

Czarewltch In Peril.
Berlin, July 5. It is reported that a

futile attempt was made to wreck the
tram of the Czarewltch near Dimaburg,
Government of Vitebsk, while be was on
his war to London to attend the royal
wedding. No particulars are given.

'

Mis Rohleblar Committed.
New York, July 5. Christina Schleb-le- r,

who last night shot aud k'.lled her
friend, Henry Kohl, was committed to (he
Tombs by Corouer AIcKciiuu to await the
result of the luqumit, which will be heard
on Thursday morning.

Tea Will Graduate After AIL
Tcrre Hautk, Ind., July 5. Presldeut

Parsons, ot the State Normal School, say
ten member of the senior c.hss have signed
one of the two papers to them
aad certificate of graduation are to be
issued to them.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

The office of the Belford PubliaUiiig
company, in Chlciigo, is lu charge of a
coustable, on account ot a Judgment tor
services.

Emperor William has conferred upon
Dr. Johannes Miquul, Prussian Minister ot
finance, the decoration of the Grund
Cross of the Order of the Red Eagle.

The Ohio Statu Hoard of Pardons has
refused the application of Frank Von Loou,
the Columbus bnnk robber and murderer
tt Father Vandmmurk, for commutation
of sentence, and he will be executed
July 7.

The Moses Coulee bridge on the Great
Northern rail rood at Spokane,
Wash., burned but night. It wss 9M4
feel long aud 13!) Unit wide. It will take
three weeks to repluco the bridge, during
which pAaseugeVs will be transferred.

WILD TIMB IW COURT.
A IlBtband Mionla rive) Time at III

Wire's Marderor.
TiXARKAii a. Ark., July 8. While the

examining trial of S. E. Lee for the kill-
ing of Mrs. Jesse Hale, which occurred In
this city some days ago, was In progress
before Justice Edwards, Hale, the hus-
band of the deceased, entered the cottrl
room with two little daughters, and, ad-

vancing to where Lee was sitting la ths
prisoners' dock, drew a revolver sod
opened Are on the slayer of his wife.

He fired five times, the second shot strik-
ing Lee In the thigh and making adsngef-ou- s

wound. Lee owes his life to a large
stove, Iwhlnd which he took refuge. The
scene In the court room was a wild one.
Judge, lawyers and witnesses taking refuge
from the flying bullets.

Hale wns placed under arrest, and Lee's
trial postponed to await the result of his
injuries.

TWENTY - SIX KILLED.

The Boiler of a Steamboat on
the Volga Explodes.

A Russian Ofinaral Aming the Dead
The Wracked lloat Hamad to the Wa-

ter and Rank lo the Ilottom.
St. Pktkrsiiuro, July 5. A terrible

disaster, resulting in large loss of life, oc-

curred y on the steamer Alfons, a
boat employed in the river trade on the
Volga.

The steamer, with quite a number of
pas winters on board, was approaching
Rotnnnov, when her boilers exploded,
killing twenty-si- x of the passengers.

Among the dead is Gen. Petrushewskl.
The explosion tore the upper part of the

steamer to pieces, and the burning coals
that were blown from the furnaces set fire
to the work. The boat burned to tin
water's edge and than sank.

HENRY STARRS' WILD OARRKR.
Only 8 Years Old and Mnst Answer for

Several Crime.
Colorado Springs, Col., July 5. Hen

ry Starr, who wns arrested Sunday with
John Wilson, confesses that he is the man
wanted for killing the United States Mar
shal at Fort Smith, Ark., but he claims It
was in United Slates Mar-

shal Crum wires that requisition papers
are now on the way, and that Starr and
Wilson must be held till his arrival.
Special Agent Taylor of the Santa Fe, who
is in this city, thinks the two men robbed
the train at Cimarron on June 10 last.

Starr will stand charged with evjrr
crime upon the calendar murder, train
and bank robbery, whisky selling, etc.
Cttarr Is only 21 years ot age, aud began
his career of crime only about a year ago.
There are rewards amounting to $3,000 for
his arrest.

Midwinter Fair Is a Go.
Saw Francisco, July 3. Three hun- -

dred thousand dollars have been offered
the managers of the proposed Midwinter
Fair by voluntary subscription before the
systematic canvass has begun, aud there
teems to be no doubt that a million can be
raised without great difficulty. The sub-
scriptions include amounts from f 30,000
from the Southern Pacific, down to $1.
The projectors had determined to go ahead
on a $500,000 basis, but it appears now
that the plan will have to be enlarged.
Headquarters have been established in this
city, and an active campaign for ths fair
has begun.

A Woman Saved By Woman.
Asbury Park, N. J.. July 6. Miss

Annie Ferguson, of Philadelphia, visitor
at one of the cottages here, waa hauled out
of the surt this morning by a woman com
panion as shs was sinking beneath the
breakers. The young lady had remained
In the surf too long, and was to fatigued
that when bit by a breaker she was
knocked over and could not regain her
feet. Her rescuer refused to give her
oame.

Rolled Out or Bed to Hla Death.
New York, July S. At 8:50 this morn

ing the body ot James Koowles, a long-
shoreman, was found by a policeman in
an alley at tb place where he boarded.
He retired last night under the Influence
ot liquor. 11 bed was on a level with
the open window, nod it i supposed that
be rolled from the bed out ot the window.

The Break In the Erie Canal.
Rochester, N. Y., July 5. The break

which occurred yesterday '.n the Erie canal
three miles east of here has caused more
damage than was at first thought. About
tan miles of farm land is flooded and valu-
able crops are destroyed. Traffic will be
ielayed about a week.

Twenty Horses Burned.
Saratoga. N. Y., July 5. Gurdon

Conkling's tare barn and horse hospital
an the Grassland's Stock Farm near Dun-
ham's Basin, Washington county, was
burned last night. There were 88 valuable
horses, brood mares and colts in the bulld
ogs, and only 18 of them were saved.

Cadets to Oo to Chicago.
Webt Point. July 0. The superinten

dent of the Military Academy has been in
formed by the Secretary ot War that he
has decided to send the corps ot cadets to
Chicago. The cadets now in camp will
itrike tents August 10 and procoed to the
World' Fair.

Nhort Legislative Sessions ITervafter.
Louikvillic, Ky., July 5. The Ken

tucky legislature after heiug in session Ml
days adjoun.ed sine die, yesterday. The
cost to the State was $U00.OU0 aud here-
after susslous will be limited by law to
sixty day.

A Had Hunk Fuilure.:
Denvkk, Col., July 5. The failure of

the Chaffee county bank at Sallda Satur-
day proves to buvs been a bad one, ttnd it
looks as thou tlx the institution had been
looted. Liabilities are 30,000, and gen
uine assuts only $S,0UO.

Nawuli of ItHOipur Lands.
Vicioiiia. B. C, July 5. Tho Nawob of

Rampur and party arrived here yesterday
morning from Alaska. They left last
evening for Banff, en routs to Chicago.
I he purty consists ol thirteen, including
ervant s.

LA DOR NOTES..

Word has been received at Plttaburg,
that the Findley Boiling mill ot Fludley,
O., bad signed the uulon scale. This com-
pany employs 200 men.

The five, dally papers In Denver have
asked compositors to accept a reduction
rout 51) to 40 cents a thousand ems. Tbt

printers say thuy will not accept.

bid They Kit L Lart Mights
"Can I see your father for a few mo

ments before I pro, Miss Hendricks?"
he aaked. "I want to speak to him
upon a matter of importance."

"Certainly, Mr. Sampson," replied the)
ffirl, with a blush.

After Mr. Sampson had taken Ms de-
parture, with a happy amllo on hta
fsco, Mlns Hendricks found her way to
her father s mioulder, and, stealing one
arm about his neok, whispered'

"What did he want, papa?"
"He is agent for a patent pas burn-r,-

said the old man, "and I've agreed
to give it a trial." ltos ton Globe.

An Accommodating Menial.
"Why didn't you come when I rang?

ald a Texas lndy to her servant, Ma-
tilda Snowball.

"Hccnuso I didn't heah de boll."
"Hereafter when you don't hoar tht

bell you must come nnd tell me so!"
"Yes'm." Texas Sittings.

Ink Ind.
Elderly Maiden (out rowinff with a

possible suitor and a little sister, who
is frightened by the waves) Theodora!
If you are so nervous now, what will
you be at my ape?

Little Sister (meekly) Thirty-seve-

I suppofe. London Tld-Hlt- s.

In Sunday School.
Tretty Teacher Now, Johnny, ca

you tell me what is meant by a mlr-aclu- ?

Johnny Yes'm. Mother says ef yew
don't ketch the new parson it will be a
miracle. Judpe.

A Itouar
Employer What ! On time? Thla

Is the first time in a month. Have yon
bought an ulurm clock?

Clerk No; a folding bod. Puck.

IXTKKKSTKD SOLICITUDE.

Wilkins Ah! if there Is anything I
like to see it is conjugal affection. Just
look at the care Popleigh is taking of
his wife.

Bilkins Yes; he told me yesterday
that that dress cost him seventy-fiv- e

dollars. ruck.

Their French Gave Out.
Mamie enters a horse car and finds a

friend there. They kiss effusively.
Mamie (after seating herself) Com

ment vous portez-vou- s, ma chere Susie?
Susie Tres bicn, jo vous rcmercie,

ma chere Mame.
Mamie (after a somewhat awkward

pause) How are you. anyway, Susie?
Susie (enthusiastically) I'm feeling

just out of sight.
Then they rattled on in the vernacu

lar. Kansas City Times- -

Most Bo Something Terrible.
Dorc I shan't stand it another min

ute! I'm going to send him back his
ring?

Clara What? That beautiful dia
mond ring?

"Yea."
"Horrors! What has he done?

Bobbed a church, killed his mother, or
what?" K. Y. Weekly.

Aver's Sa.rsa.ra.nlla. one rati nor

through the blcod, eradicates the scro-
fulous taint.

"Sir William Napier one day met a
poor child who was crying bitterly be-
cause she had broken her bowl. Hav-
ing no money with him he promised
to meet her in the same place at the
same hour next day, and cive her
money to buy another. Reaching home
he found an invitation to dine with a
gentleman whom he particularly
wished to see ; but' he declined it on
account of his pre engagement with
the child. 'I could not disap-
point her, she trusted me so implicitly,
lie said

"Working Girls,
" Are your checks pale?
"Your eyes dull, and step

heavy ?
" Does your back and side

ache sometimes terribly ?

Are you at times taint and
dizzy, with pain in. the lower
part of your stomach ?

JJo you watch the clock, and
wish the day would end, as you

reel ill, and so
tired. If so,
listen ! Stand-
ing all day,
week in and
week out, you
have slowly
drifted into
woman's great
enemv. d i s -

placement of the womb.
" That or some other derange-men- t

of the organ, causing ir-

regularity and other troubles.
"Take warning in time!

Lydia E. Pinkhams Vegetable
Compound is the surest and
safest remedy in the world for
you." Miss Sallie Palmer,
Juniata St., Nice town, Pa.

All trigglsta sell it. AddrtM in confidence,
Ltkia K. 1'iNKiiAM Mud. Co., Lynn, Mass.

tin. Pitikhum't Liver Pills, 20 aunts.

For Forty-tw- o Years lhas tHie

D. . L0WENBI6
existed Mifeijoyetl the patronage audi on

j ; I -

4

alL

Menee of the people throngliout tlie Conn
ty. We merited at ibecMise we Mave always
stood oh the rock of Triir Honesty and
Fair dealing

t !- . . - - - - - -

Nothing is misrepresented and everyone pleased: We are showing a
Beautiful line of

SPRUNG SUITS
for MEN BOYS and CHILDREN. Also a full line of

TOURIST HATS
in all Colors, and the

-

When our into the

New HAT at

POPULAR CLOTHING STORE.
OF D. LOWENBERC.

iiEWie m oiiaii Mil
BlllIHC

Competitors pitch

AMBER

BIHDEB&

DEERING BINDER with FOLDING
at once concludes tnat it they arc so airaid ol this particular machine, there must be some virtue in the
else why should they fear the Deering as a Competitor. Remember, we have two sizes of MACHINES :

THE DEERING IMPROVED STEEL BINDER
and THE DEERING BINDER.

lo see them is to appreciate their value.
We are offering a few SECOND

4

the

at a If you are

the intelligent farme

t. a&

going to buy a Binder this year, come and see us. We GUARANTEE to give you FULL
and can SAVE FOR YOU.

D- - KITCHEN, ACR,CULTyRALs.MPLEMEN

BLQOMSBURG.
Finest Patterns

Mme$t
The

can be

to

Shape Colored STIFF

PONY

HAND BINDERS SPECIAL BARGAIN.

PLATFORM,

VALUE MONEY

W.
PA.

TMe

TM

that

0.

Finest Wrirnrn
mtt The finest Made,
FIHESI FITTING:

lotfound in Bloomsburg is - at

H3A.1ER':
THE RELIABLE CLOTHIER.

You will positively get the most value by trading
with I. Maier for your

CLOTHING, HATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, &C.

4'lotliiug made to ordci ot correct styles, sin''
Satisfaction guaranteed.

I. MAIER, Bloomsburg, Pa.


